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Columbia campaigns against cuts 
By Maryanne Giusti no 
and John Dyslin 
Columbia College is sponsoring a 
letter-writing campaign, March 8-
13, in effort to protest the proposed 
financial aid cuts. Pre-printed 
cards will be given to students to 
sign. In addition, there is a plan to 
send students to Washington to 
present the statements to senators 
and representatives. 
Federal aid to Illinois college 
students will be cut in hall- 65.7-
million lor the 1983-84 school year 
i f President Reagan's proposed 
budget is adopted, the Sun-Times 
reported l ast week . 
A study by the American Council 
of Higher Education estimates that 
98,000 Illinois students would be af-
fected by the cuts. 
Over 4,000 students received 
some form or aid during 1980-81 at 
Columbia College. 
L etters ar e also being sent to 
alumni of the college encouraging 
the111 to contact their Congressm en 
and protest the cuts. 
" It's not too late to voice our opi-
nion. its not final yet.'' Steven 
Sellen. Di rector o f !Cinancial Aid 
at Columbia College. sai<l. 
In 1980-81 Columbia students 
received aid through a va r iety or 
program s: Basic Educational Op-
portunity Gr ants, 1.796 students : 
Illinois State Scholarship Commit-
tee, 1,614: College Work-Study , 29 
students; Illinoi s Guaranteed Stu-
dent Loans, 634. It is esimated that 
800 s tudents will r ece i ve 
guaranteed loans this year . 
"No student should !ail to apply 
l or aid. " If the cuts don' t happen, 
the students lose out," Bell en said . 
Grads confused 
on requirements 
E very year , dozens or would-be 
graduates from Columbia and all 
over the United States are pro-
bably held back another semester 
because they simply didn 't check 
the gr aduation requirements lor 
their field or study. 
Several department chairper-
sons here insist on the same thing: 
a lot or stu<.lents never check to sec 
if they ar e taking the righ t courses . 
Following is a list or requirements 
lor a degree at Columbia College. 
Arts and entertainment Manage-
m ent - T hree options are 
available to students. The first op-
t ion is that the students take 20 
hours in core courses, eight hours 
each in two areas or specialization, 
the 48 hours of general studies re-
quired by the school and 34 hours in 
electives. The second option is 
specialized. The student interested 
in this needs 20 hours in core 
courses, 14 hours in one ar ea of 
specialization, the 48 hours in 
general studies and 34 electives. 
The third option is l or students in-
terested in not-lor -profit organiza-
tions. They need 20 hours in core 
courses, eight hours in not-l or -
profit specialization, ei ght hours in 
an additional area of specializa-
t ion, six hours in electives !rom 
AEM P at la1·ge. :34 hou1·s in elec-
tives and the .t8 hour general 
studies requirement. 
Life Arts - Majors in this field 
need: 20 hours in humanities and 
contemporary studies, six hours in 
history and six hours in cultural 
studies such as art. l iter ature. 
music and twentieth century 
cullure. They also need e1ght hours 
tn history and e1ght hours m 
continued on page 3 
Students !ill out petitions protest ing President Reagan's proposed cutbacks of financial aid. last Spring. 
Students will have a chance to protest the cutbacks M arch 8-13 at Columbia College in a letter -writing cam-
paign. 
Chronicle photo file 
Students may protest 
'cuts' in D.C. 
By Kenneth Green 
To show concern over any in-
dication or student apathy, Colum-
bia College is attempting to send 
three students to Washington, D.C. 
to protest President Reagan's 
budget cuts, primarily the ones al-
lectmgstudents financial a1d . 
" Nothing has been finalized as or 
yet," said John Moore, dean or stu-
dent affairs, "but everything is in 
the plann ing stages. We feel we 
have to wake up students to the 
realization that this is something 
that could afft>ctthem personally." 
The trip, Moore said, would in-
volve not only Columbia but near-
by colleges t such as Roosevetu as 
well . 
"We' re trymg to make th1s a 
JOint thing," Moore ; aid. · because 
the more schools that are invol ved, 
the more successful it would be. 
We had some success with the peti-
tion drive, but we think this would 
be more effect ive." 
Allhough the choice or students 
nor the date of trip has been lmaliz-
ed, Moore is optomistic that the 
plans will succeed and the students 
will become concerned over the 
financial aid issue. " We want them 
to realize, " Moore sa1d, " that th1s 
is something that is going to hit 
home.' ' 
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EDITORIALS 
Who can decide when life begin$? 
The 14th amendment declares 
that no state shall "deprive any 
person ol life. l iberty. or property. 
without due process of Jaw.•· But 
who is a J>Crson and when docs life 
begin '> 
The Supreme Court decision. 
Roc vs Wade. 1973. maintained 
that the word "person" in the 14th 
amendment docs not include the 
unborn. With respect to the unre· 
solved question of when life begins. 
the Court stated. 'When those 
trained in the r espective diSCI· 
plincs or medicine and theology 
are un;tble to arrive at any concen-
sus. the judiciary. at this point or 
man's knowledge. is not in a pusi· 
lion to speculate as to the answer .· 
The Court's decision. Roe vs 
Wade. legalized abortions during 
the First trimester of pregnancy. 
and beyond that stage or pregnan-
cy if necessary to save the li fe or 
health of the mother. 
Some members or congress 
believe that deciding when li fe 
begins with in the context or the 
14th amendment is a question they 
are competent to answer. 
Sen. Jesse Helms t R.· .C. 1 and 
Rep. Henry J . Hyde t R.-111. 1 seek 
to overturn the Court's decision by 
adding a human life amendment to 
the Constitution. The Helms-Hyde 
measure says that life begins at 
conception. If passed. the bill 
would allow states to pass laws 
abolishing both abortion and some 
birth-control techniques that work 
a rter conception. 
Senators. who are elected to 
make budgets and f isca l policy. 
should in no way promote them-
sci ves as theologians or scientists 
and declare themselves competant 
to answer the question ' When does 
life begin '>' To declare the fertiliz· 
ed egg a ' J>erson ' under the Consti-
tution would impose a religious 
belief upon some Americans. As a 
result the fertil ized egg would have 
more rights than you do. 
Abortion is the most emotional of 
issues of politics and morality to-
day. The right to choose. though. is 
one that must be upheld if Ameri· 
can women are to have control or 
thei r own bodies. 
The human life amendment 
comes in a variety of forms. In its 
strictest form it would permit no 
exceptions for an abortion. not 
even if the mother's life was in 
danger . Abortions performed as an 
eleventh-hour crisis procedure 
most often fail to save the mother's 
life. 
Each yc:ar. since 1973. approxi-
mately 1.5 billion unwanted preg-
nancies ar e terminated. in most 
cases safely. The human life 
amendment would force women to 
Rx for teen-pregnancies 
A dangerous program is being 
proposed by the Reagan ad-
ministration which will seriously 
undermine our youth. and 
ultimately. our society . 
The Department of Health and 
Human Services has announced a 
plan under which parents ol 
children under the age of 18 seek-
ing birth control measures would 
be automatically notified of their 
childs activity w ithin ten days of 
prescription. 
Estimates by most public clinics 
suggest that as many as fifty per-
cent of those seeking birth control 
items do not tell their parents. The 
Reagan administration argue• 
that by the institution of this 
regulation. par ents and children 
will become more " involved". 
What the administration docs not 
tell us is that of the Fifty percent or 
those children who seck confiden-
tiality in such matters. that same 
fifty per cent will take other steps 
in an effort to gain information and 
aid. In other words. those ch ildren 
will either falsify r ecords when 
they seek treatment. or they will 
Moore to run for office 
.l()tln Moon•, < 'olumt>a;t's J)('an ul Stud~>nl AHaars, ts runnin~ a Wi l l<• 
10 t':trnp:ugn forSt t.~lf • Sf·nator tn lll' ' lfil h lt·gn.;lal tv(• dislnd 
Moon· was ratM·d 111 ltu· J•:nglf •woocl an·a and has a htstory of in 
vol v,·rru·nl 111 that t ' fHilllltlllt ly 
I It• h;Js work1•d Vvll h llw < 'tiiH't•rru•d c ' IIIJ.(•Jts of t•:ngll'Wfmd. tlw 
J·:ngl<·wood ( 'tmiiiiUJlll y ( 'ongn·ss. awl the Kt•rHwdy Kmg ( 'oll<•ge llr-
t.:Jn l·:rhw;•flou ( 'f·lllf·r II(' was ( h:unnan for J•:nglt•wfHHI 's tu·st Sum 
rm·rf•·st 
not seek treatment at all. 
At a time when teenage pregnan-
cy is soaring. and the publ ic aid 
roles ar e str ained. the logic of the 
Reagan plan is hard pressed to 
define. Teenagers arc still becom-
ing pregnant even with confiden-
tiality on the books. It's not hard to 
imagine the statistics of teenagers 
a year from now. knowing that 
their sexual activity is being 
monitored by the Reagan ad-
ministration and parents. 
While parents and government 
may wish that teenagers abstain 
from sexual activity until the age 
or twenty pne. the fact remains 
that such activity will exist. This 
should not be a question o r morali-
ty or the judgment of individual 
behavior. 
The overall issue at stake is 
whether we. as a society. should 
provide our youth with sound in-
formation and protection from the 
hell of an unwanted pregnancy. or 
conversely . legislate a morality 
some believe. and make other 
members of society bear the brunt 
or such bias. 
Letters to the editor 1 
Dear Editor: 
It is with great pleasure that I 
announce the appointment ol 
L es Brownlee as f'aculty Ad· 
visor to the Columbia Chroni· 
cle. Lcs received his B.S. and 
M .A. in Journalism from Nor· 
thweslern University. He work· 
cd for fifteen year s at WLS as a 
television newsman. Editor ol 
Urban Affairs. and Director ol 
Community Affairs. He comes 
with a wealth 01 experienl'c in 
journalism. having served as a 
reporter . writer. and editor on 
several newspapers and maga 
zincs. These include assign-
ments at the Chicago Defender. 
the Chicago Daily News and 
Ebony Magazine. 
Since 1978. Les has taught a 
variety of courses in the Jour-
rldlism Department at Colum· 
bJa. and is quite familiar with 
the unique character of the Col-
lege. We can all look forward to 
continuing growth both in the 
quality and in fluence of the 
Chronicle. 
We extend our congratula· 
lions to Lcs on his new role in 
the College. and we con-
gratulate the College on secur-
ing the expert assi stance of Les 
for the newspaper. 
Lya Dym Rosenblum 
Attention Advertisers 
Columbia Chronicle 
Publication and Advertising Schedule 
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March 29 
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April 26 
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May 24 
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perty of the Columbia Chronic!~. Drop off material at 
the Columbia Chronicle office on the sixth floor . 
become victims of the so-called 
kitchen table abortions or self-
induced abortions that leaves an 
unanswered question for women 
who experience miscarriage or 
spontaneous abortions and need 
immediate emergency care. 
Where would they · find a doctor 
who believes the abortion was 
spontaneous? 
There is a proposal though. to 
make exceptions for rape and in-
cest victims. Which contradicts the 
principle of the Helm-Hyde 
statute. Such an exception would 
grant some fetuses more rights 
than others. 
There is a contradiction in an ad-
ministration which says •we are 
going to get the government off the 
backs or the people.' An ad· 
ministration that proceeds to get 
out or people's business where 
money and property are concerned 
to want to get right in the middle of 
the public's family and sex lives. 
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Failing students out of money 
Abuse of student aid to halt 
By Stanley Jasper 
A growing concern for the GAO 
CGener al Accounting Of!ice> to en-
force " tougher academic progress 
standards in aid programs run by 
the Department of Education," 
towards failing students who 
" flagrantly abuse" feder al aid. 
Barbar a Overton, photography 
m ajor at Columbi a College, 
l amented gener al feelings about 
flunking students receiving and 
. abusing feder al aid : "As a student 
continues to receive aid ... you may 
call i t ' free money' which could 
benefit som eone el se." 
An official at GAO, Frankie 
Fulton, stated : " we round the 
gr eater problem in those schools 
tha t h ad op en ad m issi ons 
policies." 
The CHRONICLE's concern is 
that Columbia College 'subscribes' 
to open admission policy and the 
GAO has already surveyed 20 
school s that employ this practice. 
During a brief telephone conver-
sation, M r. Donald Warzeka, 
Director of Admissions for Colum-
bia College told me, " We essent ial-
ly subscribe to open door C adm is-
sions> pol icy." Mr . Warzeka defin-
ed open door as "an open op-
portuni ty lor a student who is will-
ing to show he or she can m aintain 
grade point average." He conclud-
ed, " The college will impose no 
minimum admission standards. '1 
Will railing students collect 
federal aid. at Columbia College• 
Mr. Steve Bellin, Dir. of Financial 
Aid said that "students who fail 
are subject to Columbia's ' Good 
Standing Policy."' Are students on 
probation eligible for aid? " If a 
student is attempting to m ake pr o-
gress the college will support him 
or her." said Mr. Bell in. Further 
inquiry l ed Mr. Bellin to suggest 
that I receive a copy or Columbia's 
"Good Standing Policy." 
A cade m ic A d viso r , Steve 
Russel, said " its not ' Good Stan-
ding Policy' but the policy on 
Academic Progress that has been 
effective with the college since 
1978." Mr . Russel is also "in the 
process or revising Academic Pro-
gress Program s." 
The policy stated: " ... Alter two 
semesters or no progress as 
described above - making 
Graduation requirements clarified 
continued from page I 
science. 'fh~t le~ves the student to 
take 11; hours in electives ~t large 
at Columbia ~nd the 48 hour 
general studies requirement. Louis 
Silverstein, head of the L i fe Arts 
department says students should 
lake a minimum or six hours a 
semester in general studies, and 
that would give them 48 hours i n 
four years. Sil verstein encour ages 
students interested in Life Arts to 
stop by the Life Arts office, Room 
715 for more details. 
Film - Students majoring in 
film/ motion pictures nero 60 core 
courses in film, 16 hours in 
electives at large ~nd the 48 hour 
general stud ies r equi r ement. 
Students also need to participate in 
a senior project such as a film with 
a writer. producer. etc. 
Photography - 1 n order to 
graduate. each photo major must 
take 33 hours or photography re-
quir ements. six hours in art which 
includes fundamentals of 3-D 
Design, 18 hours in photo and art 
electives, 19 hours in college-wide 
electives and the 48 hour general 
studies requirements. 
Wiiting/ English - Majors in 
this ar ea need : 30 core Writing 
THE COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
courses. of which Fiction Writing. 
Prose Forms, Poetry and Special -
ty Writing English courses are in-
cluded, 16 courses in literature 
which also may count as general 
studies. Students also need 30 
hours in college-wide electives and 
the 48 hours general studies re· 
quirement. Alternative combina-
tions lor Writing Majors can be 
worked out. but only in consulta-
tion with the Writing/ English 
Department. 
The remaining departments' re-
quirements will appear in the next 
issue of the Chronicle. 
1982 SAMUEL J. BASKIN 
..----· 
PEACE 
LECTURE 
''The Effect of Nuclear War and 
the Instability of the Arms Race'' 
March 9, 1982 
A student, faculty_ and public day with 
the distinguished scientist 
KOSTA-TSIPIS 
significant progress towards 2.0 
average; satisfactorily completing 
c C grades> at l east 75% of the 
classes enrolled in at the beginning 
or the semester - or no apparent at-
temptto cooperate w ith college ef-
for ts to help toward such progress, 
the student will not be per m itted to 
enroll in the school." 
Will failing students receive aid? 
Mr. Russel assured that "Based on 
our guidelines no failing student 
will receive aid.'' 
Mrs. Skee Smith, Information 
Specialist lor Publ ic Affairs in 
Washington, D.C. said: " t > T he 
school will have to return the 
money. 2> If you ar e aware. you 
can repor t it to the Department or 
Educat ion." She added: " every 
other year a school must have an 
independent audit done by a Cer-
tified Public Accountant. If there 
are any discrepancies a report 
must be sent to the Department or 
Education." 
As for Columbia College, " The 
last r eport was transmitted and 
reviewed for follow-up Feb. 16, 
1982" said Robert Seabrooks, 
Regional Audit Dir for the Dept. of 
Ed. Will ther e be any more audits? 
Mr . Seabrooks concluded by say-
ing, "at least every two year s on 
student financial aid funds." 
When GAO official . Frankie 
Fulton was contacted in Atlanta, 
Ga., he said " we don' t have any 
more reviews c 'surveys'> planned 
at this time," and added, " we have 
already made our recommenda-
tions." 
To express you opinion about stu-
dent aid cuts call the White House 
Opinion Line: 222-456-7639 
The Voice That Rox 
Thursday 3· 7 Bill Hoft 
Monday 11-3 
Bruno and Fred 
FREE 
AD 
SPACE! 
in the 
COLUMBIA 
CHRONICLE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR STUDENTS & 
FACULTY OF 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Personals 1tems for sate 
apartments tor rent or wanted 
netp wanted etc 
DROP OFF ADS IN ROOM 621 
It 
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Byrne- 'Stop new guns' 
By John Kass 
" II they take away guns from 
law abiding citlzens. what will they 
take away next?" asked Richarc 
Ulekowski. president of the lllinoi~ 
Rine Association as he stood out· 
side the City Council chambers. HE 
added: 
" Now Joe McCarthy knew which 
direction this country was going in. 
And they say that he died or a heart 
attack at thirty-eight. He didn't die 
or a heart attack. They killed him 
11 you believe he died or a heart at· 
tack. no way " 
Ulekowskr was en route to the 
Pollee and Fire Commottce hear-
rngs on Mayor Jane Byrne's pro-
posed ordrnance on handgun con-
trol 
The committee. under chairman 
Ald. Edward M. Burke t t4th l. had 
been hear ing testimony from both 
pro and anti gun supporters. The 
ordinance would ban the registra· 
lion or new handguns. virtually 
freezing the number at about 
430.000. Gun owners would be re-
quired to register their lire-arms 
initially at a ree or $12 plus S3 ror 
each additional gun. Annual re-
registration would cost a flat ree ot 
'!il per gun owner . 
Owners also have to pro-
vrde extensrve personal date to the 
Chicago Pollee Department. which 
would take over the regrslralion 
process under the proposed or-
dinance. Photographs or lire arms 
owners and in some cases. linger-
prints would also be required. 
Violations or the ordinance would 
result in lines or up to S500 and jail 
sentences or up to six months lor 
repeat otrenders. Members or Jaw 
enforcement and securoty organi-
zation~ .vould be exempt from the 
registration ban 
Accordong to Maryanne 
t; iustrno managrng edrtor or the 
Columbra Chronrcle " Many Col-
umboa College students ov. n hand 
guns." 
Katherone Zartman. presrdent of 
the Committee for Handgun Con-
trol. Inc. prarscd the Mayor for 
dealing with the rssue or handgun 
vrolence. 
According to Zartman. handguns 
are a pubhc health issue " One out 
or nrne Amerocans writ be assault-
ed by a handgun rn hrs hfetlme 
Handguns are also the llrth leading 
cause or death among choldren " 
"We lorS<.'C a <·ullural change rn 
Ameroca and what v.e helieve on 
many fronts rs ~'<luc:otwn and legrs 
Jalron No lav. ,. (X'rl<'l't hut strong 
laws can be cnrorc<'<l h} the J)()hce 
and the judr<·rar) ' ' he sard " The 
Amem·an p<:oplc must set' and 
underManrt th;rt lh<· handgun rs a 
lrahrhty" 
SOmC aJdernH"Il \OIH•d th('lf t:On 
ct>rn throughout the lw;onng.' as to 
th~ f·ff~·li\'C'n(.~s or tht· urrlmam:<· 
quc>trrmrng -.. ll<'llll'r ll;,. \1ayor'> 
plan would force law abiding citi-
zens into breaking the law. Ald. 
Marian Humes t81h l stated that 
" perhaps we should go alter the 
manufacturers or handguns In-
stead or the citizen." 
Throughout the Pollee Com m rt • 
tee hearings. emotional pleas were 
heard from both sides. Jeers were 
directed toward proponents or gun 
control from the gallery . 
One pro gun witness. a man In 
his late fillies. spoke haltingly In a 
heavy European accent. When Ald. 
Roman Pucinski appeared rn the 
Council chambers. the man said 
" How could you. Mr. Pucrnskr. 
vote lor this? How <.'Ould you?" the 
witness asked. " What is happening 
rn Poland now Mr. Puclnskr'' How 
can the people there keep therr 
freedom? The Polrsh government 
lakes the bread from their mouths 
and they can do nothing. They can 
do nothing now!'' 
During testimony by proponents 
or gun control. the aldermen listen-
ed attentively and asked questions 
or the witnesses. But during lestl-
mony rrom members or the Illinois 
Rille Association and other pro gun 
groups. the aldermen displayed lit-
lie interest. Ald. Burke repeatedly 
asked them to be br ier m thei r 
sta tements to the commrttee 
because or the srmilarrty or !herr 
remarks. 
Lester C. Riecb ot the lllrnors 
Gun Owners Political Action Com-
mittee threatened political 
revenge against any alderman who 
would vote lor the ordinance. 
He slated that in other electrons. 
"every targeted candidate has 
been defeated." 
This statement made some or the 
aldermen visibly uncomfortable. 
Ald. Ralph AKelrod I 46th • leaned 
rerward to address R rech :10d ask 
ed him il he would not "consider all 
the other good things an alderman 
mrgl\1 do. suc,)l as the rmproveme11t 
or public lransportalron better 
schools and hosprtals lor your 
children?" 
When Roech replied !hill he .ond 
the Gun Owner's Pohtrcal \l'tron 
Commrllee would not hudgc !hOM' 
supporters <·heered !rom lh<· 
~.ollery 
According to some '''''""'!<·• 
there rs one gun for every thr<.'C 
persons rn Chrc:ogo. rncluchng thoS<' 
ollegal and unrcgrstert~l Over hall 
ol all homrcldcs art• cummolled hy 
h;rndguns. There rs nu wa}' to 
monator or doc.·urnt•nt th<' numiK•r 
of S;.1turday lliKhl !'tiK.~t·tall't lluoclmg 
10 rrorn other t·ountrws l .aw t.•n 
lon.·emt•nt olfH.·tal!'l nott• th.1t ~loll'n 
lwmiJ(un!\ at·count for a ~n·.ltt•r 
~hun:t• or wt•;ti><HI~ th.m IIH' pure• 
hi;H'k lll ~lrk<•t v.ludl ~11\ U ~).!.It's 
dwap S.ttur<I.J) m~ht ~IK't·1.11~ 'nlo 
thf' an· a trom :-.uuttwrn ~t.ltt.·~ 
.. ~1on• rwupl<• han• guns .nl<l 
lllOf(' !4Uil' Olft' ~t.·tlln)! (0 lhl• 
Brown still hot 
By Mark Mer tdorf 
A':) I v..aJI('(J lor .J;nut·~ Brown to 
gnu f' lhC' Park Wt•4.:l st ag(• I f•nvl 
SIOO('(J 0111 Old Ill .Ill V. ho hall IU!)l hi S 
lllllt' Cllld plan• 10 ,t \\OIId wtwn•l1l 
tl(• IS saul or "rlltf•n JIJOUt "Soul" 
rnusu· 
ThP mHhl•ru t· \o\ as gr f·t•h•d h) an 
uuprP~Mvc• <•lf'\il'll plf•( ·f• hand. 
contpll•t(• With two dr urrlo1f'rb and 
two lddH·~ ltJ smg har111ony Tht· 
band tlrrllNJ thruuglo a v;"l arr;oy 
of popular IDUhlt' 'o(•t•kongout SOlD(' 
great ('Ontc•mportJry J~•u mtJVl' • 
menl• anti rnt~r>rwrsllrg th<· .,.ts 
wrlh M>ul and l>anrll>asks 
The hand calls rtM•Ir llw .Jarm•s 
Brown l ntcrnatronals. or JBI for 
short The group is w1•ll rounded 
both in lcrmH of shownwnshlp and 
musica l clarity 
After twenty minutes or warm-
up. James Brown "The Living 
L<·.:•·nd <>I '>t>ul" v. ;olkcd nut tu 
..,hak(· a I"" hollld!-t dos'' to lh(• 
tront Dn•!\S(•d 1n 01 ru ... t t•olun.•tt 
.urt hi' t<·r·lh gi<'amrng arret ··~··' 
all.un<· llruwn got ""'"' to lht• 
IJUSIIIPSS Of hl'lllK IHJfllht'*l" niH' 
The elnS>H'!o wt·•·•· lht•r<• "Swt•t•l 
lirorg1,:1 " .. , ~OIIfta Bt.• A Long 
f>; rghl "anclllrl' Mllll(ll\Ust ul whitt• 
Am,·nc.·u n·nu·mtwrN hun for 
" I'<Jpa 's (;ut u Urand !\Jew HaK · 
llul alung wrlh lh<• dassks Wl'l'l ' 
m:ony new :rrrangt•rn<·nts whit·h 
M·cmcrt to surl holh Brnwn a net hJs 
hand qurtc well 
Thl' m·w songs were forceful 
clrrvong nuonhcrs whtdr at frrsl 
ht•arlng ""enwrt more in place at 
the local diS<·o Brown ha& un un 
c;rnny sense or J)()Wcr in his rnov(•· 
ments and voice ll is his know! 
edge and control or this talent 
which makcH him u unique I>Cr· 
former 
street. " said Millon Deas. the 
pollee department's city wide com· 
mander in an article printed last 
April by the Sun Times. 
"You take a teen age pooch. even 
a guy in his twenties or thirties. II 
he's carrying a slick. he's reeling 
good." 
Robert Dysltn or Ml. Prospect. a 
gun collector. tried to put Into 
perspective the volalile emotion 
raging about the gun issue: " What 
Ulckowskl said about McCarthy is 
irresponsible. but these statements 
are Indicative or the emotion in· 
volved. Both sides use slogans. and 
both think that they are doing what 
In their hearts they think Is the 
right thing. But how many pro gun 
people thrnk that they arc battling 
against some 'do good' politicians. 
or a nice old lady. Instead or a 
hrghly organized error! to eventual· 
ly ban lirearms completely from 
the American people." 
Dyslin also cited the public furor 
created In Morton Grove over that 
city's gun ban. " The whole thing.'' 
he said. "was an orchestrated pub· 
liclty stunt. Most or the people who 
were screaming about the ban 
didn't even Jlve in the city . What is 
happening Is that the anti-gun peo-
ple and some or the news media 
are using the first amendment to 
destroy the second amendment." 
When asked about the "cultural 
change" that Katherine Zartman 
saw in the battle against handguns. 
Oyslln agreed that he did not sec 
any hope lor lire arms owners or 
the second amendment." This type 
or legislation: will !>e upheld at 
every level. despite President 
Rea~an·s best er!orts." 
What bothers Dyslin is that this 
trend indicates that Americans are 
going to be giving up more and 
more or their personal responsibili-
ty to a collective. a government 
that was not designed lor such a 
task 
Zartman's statement that "sue· 
cess wrll come when Americans 
see and understand-the handgun as 
a llabillty" rs abhorrent to them 
because they believe that a citizen 
should be held responsible by the 
law. and that personal responsibili-
ty should not be removed by the eli-
mination or a symbol. or a symp-
tom. 
But Katherine Zartman dis-
agrees. She contends that 78% or 
needless deaths and assaults would 
drsappear II effective gun <.'Onlrol 
legislation. such as that proposed 
by the Mayor would be enacted 
across the country. 
Ulekowskr says that groups like 
the Illinois Rille Association try to 
educate the citizens as to the pro-
per use or II rearms. ''But." he 
said. " the only way to deal ellec· 
lively with gun violence Is through 
education and tough criminal Jaws 
that would be enforced. not just 
given lip service. But don't punish 
the law abiding citizen." 
However . Daniel W\!Jter . assrs-
tant corporation counsel and 
author or the ordinance says that 
··the Jaw abiding citizen ls the one 
Mayor Byrne is trying to protect. 
Instead or the old law. where a guo 
owner had to register only once. 
now he' ll have to register each 
year . There will be a much closer 
track kept on handguns in the crty. 
Mayor Byrne is trying to reduce 
the amount or .weapons. Instead or 
an outright ban. such as the one in 
Morton Grove. this will limit the 
registration or handguns. and ulti -
mately. phase them out. I did not 
want this ordinance fought in 
court. 1 wanted to be absolutely 
certain it would pass this way." 
1 Background information suppliea 
by the Chicago Tribune. 1 
The Pollee and Fire Committa 
voted 6 to I on Thurs. Feb. 2ath. 
to recommend passage of the 
new gun ordinan<.-e by the lull 
City Council. 
1Shoot the Moon' misses 
By John Dyslin 
In the past year, Hollywood has 
produced more fine films than lt 
did In the two or three years prior 
combined. Now, another line film 
Ls showing. "Shoot the Moon". Is a 
story about a family breaking ..up 
that almost rivals two of Its 
predecessor films, " Kramer vs. 
J<ramer". and " Ordinary People" . 
However. while this film Is 
almost as good and has some 
tremendous performances that 
make most or the movie what lt ls. 
it probably won' t do well at the box 
ofllce. 
First about the movie itself. 
"Shoot the Moon" tells the story of 
the Dunlap famrly and how the 
daughters react to the break-up of 
their parents, and how George and 
Faith Dunlap react to lt. After a 
fairly good fifteen years of mar-
riage, George's life Is in turmoil 
and he's having an affair. Faith 
knOws or the affair and the small 
resentments that build up in a mar-
riage begin to show. George walks 
out on Faith · and' he four 
daughters. The oldest, especially, 
find It awkward and even resent ll. 
This Is Albert Finney's third 
movie In the last six months, mark-
ing his return, and Its his finest 
movie of the three. As George 
Dunlap, Finney expresses the 
anger, sensitivity, and turmoil In 
his professionally successful. and 
at one time. domestically suc-
cessfulllfe. 
As lor Diane Keaton, she does a 
credible job as the suspecting wife 
who is disgusted and disappointed 
with her husband. 
Mucb or lbe script Is successful 
in portraying a real life situation. 
However, a few scenes are 
ridiculous almost to the point of 
forcing the vrewer to abandon 
believability, and the ending ls 
AollywOod. uit•s say this movie ls 
real hie peppered wrlb ltnll}\llOO<I 
spices. But then, many movies are 
like that because that's Hollywood. 
As for the film scoring well at the 
box ornce seems unllk.ely. First of 
all, " Shoot the Moon" ts ralber 
depressing. While Knuner vs. 
Kramer was similar, It had cbann 
and real life humor. Shoot lbe 
Moon Isn't quite so charming. 
Hollywood bas had a string of 
real life movies bomb at the box of-
fice. " Whose ure is it Anywayr" Is 
a prime example. 
Games 
Gcllore
1
tun paace 
,o ~ ~ 1>.\ 6•<"•• * Pac-man 
....... ~ q\<''0• * Wizard * Defender '-..~~~~•0" * Double Kong * Centipede 
WI 0 ('\C. * Gorf * Warlord * Asteroid Deluxe 
'II,( ~,.c. * Space Attack * Space Invaders * and Others 
•. !'.~·· ·.' ." '. . ' ' . t!,l"':.-... \ ~- • 
FREE GAME WITH •200 OR MO"E FOOD PURCHASE 
.... "· ·.. ~ ~ 
* SUBMARINE 
SANDWICHES 
Vienna Hot Dogs 89¢ 
with all the fixings 
* FRESH POPCORN *TAFFY APPLES 
539 S. WABASH 
1/2 Block South of Roosevelt University 663·0243 
' 
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Attention Students 
Protest 
the proposed 
budget cuts 
President Reagan's budget cuts for educational assistance will af· 
feet all present college students who receive financial aid as well as 
high school students who are hoping to enter college after gr aduation. 
Most parents cannot afford the sky-rocketing cost of their children's 
education and students alone cannot . pay for themselves·: Federal 
grants and loans nave helped students pay their way through college. 
Federal assistance i s expected to be significantly reduced. This 
reduction in aid is likely to seriously curtail student enrollment. 
P lease help Columbia College students protest these cuts by signing 
a letter to be "Sent to congressmen expressing your v iews. T he Colum -
bia Chronicle asks you to encourage your parents re)atives and friends 
to sign these letters as well. On March 8 through 13, letters will be 
available in the first floor lobby. We urge you to act! 
Sign letters 
March 8~13 
Columbia College 
District Honorable Sidney R. Yates 17 Honorable t;corge M. O"Bri~n 
Honorable Harold Washington Member of Congress Member of ( "ongress 
Member of Congress 2234 Rayburn Office Building 2439 Rayburn Office Building 
1610 Longworth Office Building Washington, D.C. 20515 WashmglOII. D.C. 20515 
Washington, D.C. 20515 10 Honorable John E . Porter 18 Honorahh• Hohcrl H. M ichel 
2 Honorable Gus Savage Member of Congress McmhPr ot < 'ongress 
Member of Congress 1529 Longworth Office Building 2112 Hayhur:~ c Hfice Building 
1233 Longworth Office Building Washington. O.C. 20515 Washin~lou D.C. 20515 
Washington. D.C. 20515 11 llonorablt•l-'rank Annunzio 19 Honurahll' Thomas f'. Railsback 
3 Honor able Martin Russo Member of Congress Memlwr ol ( ·ungress 
Member of Congress 2303 Hayburn Off ice Building 2104 H;,yhwu Office Building 
2464 Rayburn Office Building Washington. D.C. 20515 Washlllglott I >.C. 20515 
Washington, D.C. 20515 12 llonor"bl<· Phill ip M. Crane 20 lluuor:.H•·I'<•ul ~·indley 
Honorable Edward J . Derwinski M<'mber ot Congress Memh·' '· ( ongress 
Member of Congress 1035 Longworth Office Bu1ilding 211 2 H":·'""" Office Buildmg 
. 1401 Longworth Office Building Washington. D .C. 20515 Washtn ~~•nn D.C 20515 
Washington. D.C. 20515 13 Honorable Hobert McClory 21 Honora I> It 1· -!ward R Madigan 
Honorable John G. ~'ary Member of ( 'o.ngress Memb• ··qQress 
Member of Congress 2109 Hayburn Office Building 2457H .• . Dl•f"ll f Jfftce Builchng 
1121 Longworth Office Building Washinglun. D.C. 20515 WashuH.~1o• I >.C. 20515 
Washington, D.C. 20515 14 llonorabl<' .John N. Erlenborn 22 l-fOI1tW.1!) 1 1' <nicll3. Crant 
6 Honorable Henry J . Hyde Mernb<·r of ( 'ongress Mcmtwrf+l .,ngress 
Member ol Congress 2265 Rayburn Off1ce Building 115(',1111: " .It'£' Buildmg 
1203 Longworth Office Building W"shinglon. D.C. 20515 Washm;o< )I l'. 20515 
Washington. D.C. 20515 15 Honorable Tom Corcoran 23 IIOilOfill.t: ·vm Price 
7 Honorable Card iss Collins Member of Congress l\1cn1t..t•! • I a:gress 
Member of Congress 2439 Rayburn Office Building 211 0 I{;,\ I •. r >ffice Building 
2438 Rayburn Of! ice Building Washington. D.C. 20515 WashuJ!-!1 •,1 c 20515 
Washington, D.C. 2051 5 16 Honorable Lynn M arlin 24 Honor~bh P ~~11 S1mon 
Honorable Dan Rostenkowski Member of Congress Member''' c ongrcss 
Member of Congress 1208 Longworth Office Building 227 Cannon 1 Hfice Building 
2111 Rayburn Oflice Building Washington, D.C. 20515 Wash1ng1on. II C. 20515 
Washington, D.C. 20515 
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Getting your foot in the door 
Putting resumes to work 
l3 Steve Grund! 
('an vou tx-licvc hundreds of 
qualift...d pcopic arc dcmro jobs 
<'aCh day because of misspelled 
words on their rcsurnt' '? 
It 's true. More resumes tum up 
in the .. circular filt' ' bt'cuu~ of 
poor spelling. grammar or punc· 
tuatton than they do in the perma· 
nent offtce Iii<'. When an employer 
eomes across a phrm;e on a resume 
itke " recieved a B A . in 
photography ... the first thought to 
cross hts mind mtghl be. "Wh~ 
should I htre thts person• If hc 
can' t spell the word ·receive' cor 
n· lh 111d m'l 1 , ~, . 11 IH' lo 
,, .. ,. , n·.1 I ht:-. rt'"' •' nt• n''" tn I 
II' 1:-.l III ,H \\ llh I ~I'- I Ioiii Ill lin:-. 
, , II I ll\.\ 
Prepanng a successful 1'1'SUm<' 
takes ttme and paltence But if the 
resume ts good enough to land you 
an mterview. then the tnl<'l'\' t<'W 
may get you the job 
By definitton a resume ts .. n per· 
sonahzed history sent to employers 
to secure an mtervte"' . an ad\'er 
ttsement for roursclf . and a ron 
C'tse. written summa ry of your 
educaltonal and "' ork e~ 
penences 
A r=une ts also that ,-e~ 
valuable " ftrst tmp.-e5Ston" you 
give loa prospectJ\'e emplo~ cr B~ 
keeping your resume neat 111 ap· 
pea ranee and easy to l't'ad. ~ otl'I"E' 
c~ttng a factual and vtsual first 
tmpresston 
TIM' hrst step uf prepanng a 
dynamtc resume Is to get out a 
sheet of paper and a pen and hst . tn 
order. ~-~ )Ob you have e-v<'r 
held t.:ndemeath the Job ttllc Jol 
dov.-n a couple of the dut tes ~ou 
performed or the ac 
comphshrnc:nts ~ou achteved "'htle 
altha! plac<" of business 
If ~ ou had been unt'mployed a 
f"'" ~ears bdck hst somP nf )our 
llccomplishmenls for lhal yea r . 
Perhaps you assemb led a 
netghborhood organization or gave 
a presentation at a PTA meeting. 
Employer s know that ac-
complishing something lakes skill. 
time and knowledge and they will 
keep that in mind while reviewi ng 
your resume. 
A fler you have complied the list. 
go back and underline the most im-
portant aspects and dulles of your 
previous jobs and cross out the 
least important 
The next step Is to rewrite the ac-
compi lshments Into brief 
sentences that begin with an action 
verb. Verbs such as : created. 
developed. reduced. supervised. 
\Hole. managed. edited and 
presented. ali convey an influential 
m"ssal!e Instead of saying " I 
lx'gan a program tn whtch the fuli -
ltmc workers received holiday 
pay... stale. " Insti tuted and 
organtzed a holiday pay program 
that benefited the full -time 
"'orkers .. 
:\o"' that the toughest part of the 
1'1'SUme ts completed. you should 
de<'tde on wtuch format you want 
to follow Basically there are four 
formals t 1 TIM' Chronological 
R<'Sume tn which you list your 
most rccent position hrst and then 
pi"'C('('(! backv.·ards. 21 1lle ~'unc· 
Ilona! Resume whkh lists ex-
pene~ by the functions perform· 
ed Allhou~ the functional resume 
ht~h~ts your most valuable 
skillS. tl does not highlight the dif-
ferent compames you worked for. 
J o The Combination Reswne com 
bult"S both the chronological and 
lht• tum lum.•l f .c•m•r.lll~ 11 t.akc·"' 
longer to write one up and It takes 
loni!Cr to I"E'nd. whtch may cal154' 
the cmplo~ er to 1054' Interest. and 
~ o The R~me Letter v.hlch Ia 
ROOd for people who have ~ver 
had a job or who arc returning to 
work a fter a long period of time. 
This format combines the cover 
letter and the resume into a page 
or two that lists the person's 
qualifications In paragraph form. 
Because over 60 percent of a ll 
th e resumes written are 
c hronologic a ll y orien t e d , 
employers are more familiar with 
them and they feel comfortable 
reading them. 
The chronological resume usual-
ly begins with the person's name In 
capital letters. centered about one 
and a ha lf inches from the top of 
the page. Under the name comes 
the address and on the line below 
that the city. state and zip code. On 
the fourth line you should have 
your phone number along with the 
area code. The lop four hnes are 
single spaced and centered 
Aller skipping down two or three 
lines. the applicant should list their 
job objective. That Is a one or two 
sentence descrtptlon of the type of 
job that best suit.s them 
Aller the job descriptton and two 
lines below it. the person should 
begin listing their work ex-
perience The name of the com-
pany. location and amount of time 
employed should be on the first 
line On the second line should be 
the job title. TIM' following lines 
should list your acrompltshments, 
one accompttshment for each line 
Double space bel ween each ln-
dtvkhlal job. but only single space 
between the company's name. 
y o u r l I l I e a n d t h e a c-
rnmptlshment.s 
After listing your OttUpatlonal 
his tory. you may want to include 
your educational background 
You 'll want to do It just like !he 
v.ork experleoce. listing your most 
recent lldlool first This section Is a 
good place to list honors or degrees 
you have been awarded. 
Alter the education section you 
may want to type in the line: 
References - available upon re-
quest. This is to let the employer 
know that you do have some 
references. 
Remember tha t 85% of all jobs 
are NOT advertised. 
And most important of all 
remember that the purpose of a 
resume is to get an interview, 
therefore it must accomplish this 
in no more than ten seconds in a 
form and layout that is profes-
s ional. 
If you still have room on the bot· ,.---------------, 
tom of the resume I keeping a one 
and a half inch space) you may 
want to list some personal descrip-
tions. 1 age, marital status, hobbles 
or other lnteresls l but this iS nol 
mandatory. 
Before starting to type or 
prepare your resume, you can visit 
the office of Career Placement at 
Columbia to go over your resume. 
They can also assist you on a one-
to-one basis. 
Here are some tips to help you in 
the preparation of your resume: 
Try to stay lo one page. 
Don't include salary re-
qulrement.s unless specified by the 
employer. then include It In the 
rover letter 
Ilave the resume critiqued by a 
friend lo see how it can be Improv-
ed. 
Do your resume In a few of the 
formats menUoned to find the best 
for yourself. 
Uae an attractive well-balanced 
layout with wide margins. 
Have the resume can!fully 
typed. proofread and prtoted by of-
fset . 
Don' t exagerat.e, but doo'l hide 
your postUye ~either. 
Respond to ads tn the Sunday 
paper the follow1ng Thunday to 
avoid having your resume end~ 
In a bal with 300 others 
Poetry 
An array o f ltght atro~ 
dltd< ked 
my c rabtret- lht\ mommg 
paused 
to re\t on th bt'an< ~ 
wtlh lrctnsi LKenf flash 
red lulop pelal> allhc wtndow 
>~umbled 
mto ronftnton at my ptl&ow' 
aclllanced 
tot ar~\ a mountatn on lhe wall 
t .. ....o 
to .i flo.ah ng ctureole-
An H.e>dr,agon 
Sw•v< on mcx k lloghl 
loy<:e Moll..-
2{17/ fll 
On lht-lwogs of my fr"'!ile(Ubtree 
tOilf! f~anome fM>~~S 
H.orc droppof'C on lhe \UI'I 
Wctrntng •II who"d <on'W .w• 
Who~.rlobb.>c:k 
A blood red c dfdoNI 
Stott\ • bf.tJt"O irPe 
S.Con< -.ololoqu~ 
SPORTSIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIII. 
Hoop 11AII-Stars'' to face Sun-Times 
For the !>e<ood coo'I«'Utl\ ~ )<•ar 
lhe Columt11a ( 'ollc.'gc All Sla,.., 
"''II bang hr.•a<h "'lth the nuca~to 
'>un Tun<.,. t<·am tn " ha>k<'tball 
cool~ tn \loblrh lund> rat!>Nl "'Ill 
go lr,..arrh lhr.• J ohn ~- t..,hr.•tlt 
~holaf'>htp Fund 
The ~me "''" tl<' pla)t'<f on 
Wedn<....:la~ \larch J t at 7 110 tn th<· 
Sl lgnattU.\ C;)m and " ' II bt· 
precf'<k-<1 b~ a 'ollt•) hail J(:t m•· 
C'olumbt<r • ~f'<l Vllilf')hall Ail 
Sla,.., "'til takf• on th<· fl an·) 
M._t·mt.nn\ dnrl ~t~nv. "dvr·rta-.. 
tng AJ(!-n<') 
llw btt.-.Ju·UHJII tt-tJm v. tll tw· cru n 
pnM-<1 1Jf the tx-.t athlt·t•.,. frr.m 
ColumtJI<r • l'hy•wal ~·u,.-.. cta.-
f'artu ·lpitnt" •nrtUdf• l..uu t" 
Mr,.yham Kr•tth Smith Slf•\•r· 
~IIIN Kr'fln) r ·ullln• l 'llln(JO') 
lftth ltahom Ahdur H:obm11an 
MtldM·II Y, ;,lla<~· H10n Amtrrr,...· 
""" \'tn11·nt !Ur)ll ·nw " tuall "''" 
tw C'tWt tw1.1 b )' JJav•· S tum'/)'k th•· 
f'hya.u· ... J ,.. , tr,.,.~"' 1md nu lt•r 
t If Uw n1m· JII••Y' ''" ., ,,,,.,.., p:.r 
IU I JJ~h·d tm t;,,._t )'f•lfr'K h •mn 
Ttu•r•· ;sn· tml y ;, h·w 1\lutl,.,ll " 
I hat :HI• Hllf•rf-..INIUI fJUrtlf ' lpollltiK 
HI iJitth•tlt •• 11 f tJ IUfflllli l ilf 
, .,,rrhnY, "' \1 .trt y Wlllt.:un"' ,.,,,, 
!Jm;,tr,r '' ' lht· .vurw" ' It ·,.,, "''')' 
..,.,,., I t llfiiW oHlll It ~ h 01nllo hn•,1k 
mtt, But ..,,. h''l.Jf ' ttl ,, t with ttu" 
6(..11Ht• fll''' ' ' ·;IWif•fJI " Will lt4 '11Jfrlf 
utl~ ·n· ·'"'' 
'l tw w,Jh·yt,alll•·.un , "', tmlr,,, , 
I" ''114 '11 lo ·lilY'''"'' ~lut t , , ,, pl.1 1 
'J rytltJI I', tlf•KJHI J,Jfll Wf'f•k ,anti WI I. 
f fJfJllf11Jo1 ' UHOUJ/)1 ftth 'Nf' t•k 'flw 
YIOI!O•) IIIIIl !l••m will IM• 
Wlllltunh 
"" v.Hh Uw nuw cJ~huu:t tntt•r 
mur.tt '''""rum , hltu·k malt·• un• 
tkmllllUtlnK ( 'ulumhlu'K uthh•tlt'" 
·r tu-n· ·" rll•t t•nuuM,h whlh•• und 
,,.,.,oh·• " William• .utd " Wt• 
dfJfl I w aul m1ly hllH'k Khtdt•nl~ und 
only mule.·• Wt• t'llrl pruvtd•• fK-t,.,h• 
w11 h l 'fflllpnwut 11 pl iH't ' to pluy, 
11ntl ,, lot ur fun If Ul4'y Klvt• Wi n 
diJJIII' t•' 
I hoaw II'• nut un lrnuw•· thinK." 
ll" f'fHIIIIIIIt'd '' /\lhlt•lh'A ht·n• 
"hould huv•· uo t•ulm urull)41 JW•x It 
,.,.,ulfl Ju• t hnve• e•vt•ryuruo lhul 
wauiJi• to purl h· tpuh• " 
fo'r11m 11••1 t•ur'• nmf'. ~H'kt•l 
S200 
tn It 00 wllh n aludenl I () . nnd 
12 lMI without The l(llm~ hua ul10 
'""'" muvl'd from Anl(ci Guurdlnn 
liym . whlt'lt I~ mul'lt furlht•r fntm 
I 'rolumloln I hun St lllnlltiua 11.)1111 
"TittJIW• two lhinl(l< klllt'<l lhe 
l(lmw." Wllltum~•ntd 
~:vt•n thoul(h. Willtum• 11<'<'1 lnat 
y~ur '" Mtu•w Ull 11 JllUt'r''"' "'l'ht• 
ll'ht•ol Ina! t~ro cktllnra 'l11ey •pc•nt 
mmu•y on uniform• und ticket•. but 
WI' • 1!11 j(rl-'fl S!l()tl U0 CVl'll ltftttr 
t•M JM'II"''I," htt Mllltl 
l.u•l yt•lcr, Atlmlnlalrullvtt l>l•nn 
llt•rl t;uu tuhl ttw t 'hronklo that, 
" AI lhul l(ttrm• ul(uinat lht• Sun 
'l' tmt·a. tiwn• w111 1111 uudlt•twll of 
lctSS :110 people from Colum-
bia " If that 'a lhcl cUC!. then tum-
inlt 11 $500.00 ltl'lllll wu qullc a 
trick "Thore were more limn :10 
propll• at the ~tame from the Sun-
Timt'll alone. nnd 11 lot more i'l'om 
Columbia ... act'Ordltllt lu Wlllloma. 
" I don' t know where he got h is 
atatiKtica from I didn't ~ him 
lhel'l• .. 
In any evrnt , thl l year'a 
fl!llllvltil'll promilll' to be bottl'r. 
Amonl( lhl' nddod frlnac- nctlvltlca 
bt•hllt plnnm~t ure 11 pep rnlly h(old 
the dny befort~ the l(llmc, IIC'rhupa 
in thll ~·ui(\Uton 1llenlar, a pl'l'lltl 
purty " to IIIli ('tllumbln on di~J~Iay 
with the ml\lor oo IIC'rs:" and 
Columbia's " All-stars" of last 
year. The SUn-Times dropped Col-
umbia al lhetr first meeting. 6S-S7. 
The basketball contest raised 
SSOO.OO for the Jolin FtscbeW 
Scholarship Fund. 
Chronicle pholo 
a proaram book. 
The "Cougarettes." Columbia'& 
version of the Honey bears wUialso 
come out ol hibernation for the 
aames. Instructor Deldra Watkins 
and atudent Greth Ia Hlahlo~~ are 
In charae of the cheerl ders. and 
tryouts are atlli gohl& on. 
The basketball " AU-stars" wUl 
also baltl the St. Ignatius fac:ulcy 
as a recrultlna fUnction. The aam 
Ia tentatively set for April as. 
Anyono lnlerest d In par-
tlclpallna In the bukctball, 
volleylll\11, or cheerleldll\IIIQ\IIIds 
can l'04llDct Mort,y Williams at 
&l~·ftlH3, or John M~ A-tat 
Otan of Stuoonl Alfalra. 
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Opinion Poll How does the defense budget effect you? 
By Darryl Edmonds 
Presiden t Reagan's high cost 
military plan has becom e the most talk-
ed abou't 'target for budget cuts in Con· 
gress sfnce slashing became a fuiJ.time 
occupation on Capitol Hi ll a year ago. 
The Chronicle asked sever al people 
at the College to express their opinions 
on this issue. 
Steve Stagner - FUm 
" I will be affected by the F inancial 
aid." 
Eddy Sokoloff · Scr ipt writer-comedian 
In consequence 
Reagan's budget af fects me only to the 
extent of my never ceasing real ization 
that we as students are forever being 
dismissed as mock sketches or grotes-
que adolescence writing in private 
m ental chaos. " 
Chuck Rowell - Broadcast instructor & 
free. lance broadcaster 
Financial aid will be cut, 
student loans and work·study programs 
will race the ax. unfortunately. If 
education is cut we will be in great trou· 
ble. I am for a strong defense, but lets 
not cut a kid's education." 
•· ... ··· - ··· •• • • .J ••• 
Chuck Geater - Production 
" Maybe the financial aid grants will 
be lower ed and i t w ill be harder to get 
an education. Reagan is trying to 
bolster the defense and forget about 
uncmolovment. Unemployment is on 
the rise and McDonald's doesn't hire 
people any more.·· 
Mike 1bomas - Radio Broadcast 
" I don' t think the education cuts will 
affect me because I 'm graduating. I am 
appalled that he's making these cuts in 
favor of building the military. 
Since Reagan has been doing all these 
li ttle underhanded m aneuvers, all of a 
sudden you can' t find a person who 
voted for Reagan." 
Sharon Polcanio · Radio 
" I think the money should be used for 
education instead of the defense. I t will 
not affect me di rectly I don't think." 
Mar k Mays - Advertising 
"I will be affected by the Financial 
aid cuts.Emphasis should be placed 
more on educational values. because 
they 're Jacking in that field. I'm J>aying 
my way through school IJccause II"' 
fundmg IS l imited. •• 
Kiarra Smith · Television & Radio 
" Directly it won' t affect me, I don't 
have to worry about financial aid 
because my parents pay my tuitiOn. It 
is terrible education will falter because 
of the military spending. I am amazed 
m ilitary has more priority than educa· 
l ion.'' 
Paul Ratanakui - T .V. m ajor 
" The cuts will affect everybody even· 
tually . We need the mi li tary to bolster 
ils defense and we also need ~ocial pro· 
gram s that shouldn't be drastically 
cut. " 
K imberly Gr igsby · Arts, E ntertain· 
ment & Management 
" I don' t th ink it will take an im· 
mediate effect on me. I usually work in 
the summer and I didn 't work last sum· 
mer because of the cuts. Enough is 
spent on the military and I would like to 
see more peace and Jove." 
Kevin Camp · Free lance photographer 
··Unfortunately it is necessary to 
have a strong militia, but Reagan is go-
ing overbo<~rd in cuts. If there is a 
nuclear confrontation. the world could 
be over. 
Ail Marshall, J r . - Film 
" I heard there is enough firepower to 
destroy Chicago 32 tYmes over. I only 
die once. why do I need the other 31 
limes." 
Jean Gerster - L iber al Arts The 
cuts shouldn't come from social pro-
grams to bolster the milita•·y. All of the 
advance m ilitary technology that is be-
ing developed doesn't m ake the U.S. 
more secure. anyway." 
Paul Simkin- Photography 
"Well it affects me in a round ab•>Ut 
sort of way. I 'm taking time orr rrcm 
school and the financtal aid sources 
that I 've been using wi ll be dried up. I 
think that certain extra curricular ac· 
tivities that aren't considered vital to 
an education will have to be cut. .. 
Tom Cinoman · ""' to~r:mntv 
" The proposed cuts wtll affect my 
!-ttudcnt loans & rinancral aid. I don't 
like it one htt and lhc government 
~hould put n•slndwn:-. on IIH"OIIH' 
gUidchncs. Thl' socwl pro-
l.!ram:-. rH'(•cl tu IH· n· t•\ aluatt·d ht•lon· 
clnninatmg and slashing them." 
. . . . . . . .. . 
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Minorities future in cable question~~Jie . 
B ' John D slin 
CNbll' trll'\' lsion will some dny 
be 11 n:lluml part of our lives nnd 
proph• will need to be uwarc of 
wh:~t •·nble T\' can do for thl'lll. 
As a n-sull. Will Horton. nssls· 
tnnt to lhe chairman of the llruad· 
l' IISt Communlcn tlons ncpart · 
ment . foundt'<l an or~<~nit.ntion 
cnll<'<l ~llnori t ics In Cnbil' ;md Ncw 
Tedlnologics. 
Whllc Utis 0'1!nnlzati<lll puts 
most of its attention "n minorities 
m ('In<' ago. Horton says 11 dol'Sn 't 
d1scnmmate 11nd " ill try to help 
all 
As 11 member of the tna\'or·s ad· 
vi«<I)' board on cable tl'll'~·islon. it 
l~ Horton's )Ob to ' ' lSI! rom· 
mumllcs In the ell\' and educate 
Oil~·•l!U·~ ..i-11 cable T\' 
On th1s rommlttl'<' . Horton found 
that <'Able comp:~mes nrl'n't 
" t'QU31 opportun1ty employers .. So 
hr de\"t'klped the 50-!'o0-50 formula 
•1l1Ch states that 1f the population 
or the labor IOI'"C't' 1s ~ m1nont~ 
then a mtmmum of 2.'i~ of the Jobs 
'"the top four cal<'!!Orit's should go 
to mmont~ Horton s.1~"!' tha t a t' 
ronh~ to the ~-<'<1<-ra l Com· 
municatlons Commission. the top 
four job categories In TV arc of· 
flclnls and mnnngcrs. on-air per· 
sonnllties. salesmen. and lcchni· 
clans. 
" Minorities nrcn' l rc1>rcscnted 
l'qUally In these fields... Horton 
s.ws. This Is part of U>c bas is for 
Minorities In Cnble a nd New 
Tcctmologles . 
''Tiu.., purpo~(' Ul ~I IIHifllll'S in 
Cnbie Is to educate and Inform 
mmorities about the widening 
world of c able a nd n ew 
technolo(l1es . to enhnnee the 
recruitment. placement and ne t· 
workmg of minorities In the ac· 
celera led growth Industries ; to aid 
In the promotion of cable and new 
teehnologies as a vehic le for a 
creative communit y and In· 
divldual expression. and to create 
a forum for minority Individuals to 
rommumcate. share Ideas and t'X· 
pcri('OC(' SII!Jllflcant to minority ln-
teresl. ·· !lorton said 
In the fulurt' . !lorton s..1ys. cable 
n · " "Ill tx- a way of hfc w .. will tx-
able to do our bankm(l and ~~~ry 
shoppm~. as """II :L' press a button 
and ha,·e the Sm1thso111an Institute 
appear on nor K~. or take a 
tour of the White House with cable 
TV. 
" It will become a medium to use 
Ins tead of jus t s itting there and 
consuming it ... !lorton said. "So 
this organization will be promoting 
the uses or cable not just to · 
minor ities. but everyone ... 
However. don' t look forward to 
a ll these conveniences occurlng 
within the next fe w years . Botton 
doesn't see muc h of the additional 
and space-age cable TV offerings 
occurring for a t least another 15 to 
20ycars. 
" By tha t lime It will no longer be 
called cable TV. but cable services 
or just simply cable. as It will be 
more than cable television:· Hor · 
ton says. 
Horton believes that cable and 
new teehnologles will be a sign I II· 
cant part of life and because of that 
he developed Minorities In Cable. 
He says his organization. which Is 
romprtsed of leaders throughout 
the country of cable operations. 
will become an Information ex· 
change center for minorities and 
serve as a resource pool for these 
burgronlng technologies 
All of lhcsc cablt' !'Crvlccs will 
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II• ool ' U o 1.1" oa1ol •f • • 11loo l 
(!r M tt 'llf I AI• i ll If• 1111,4 a 11 
not be extremely expensive e ithe r . 
Horton says that the costs o r ha v· 
lng cable TV arc n exlble, ranging 
a nywhere lrom no monthly lee to a 
fee or only $9.95 for Home Box 0 1· 
flee and Clncm ax. For all the ser· 
vices available today the cost 
would be around $35 a month . 
Chicago Is lagging behind ma ny 
major c ities In being wired for 
cable TV and Horton says It Is 
basically because of politics and 
economics. 
" It wasn ' t until 1975 when Home 
Box Office started using satellite 
services that It economically feasl· 
ble for large cities like Chicago to 
be Wired for cable ." Horton said . 
Ho r ton expla ined t h at It 
would've cost about $500 million 
for Chicago to be wired and before 
the system could be turned on It 
would have NO up to$750 million. 
" Now everybody wants cable 
and the Interest In cable Is hlg)l, 
but what Is holding It up now In the 
city Is that Chicago Isn' t wired. 
Also. the poor quallly and less 
selection on the nclworks Is 
another factor for m or e lnterwt Ill 
cable," Horton said. 
Horton points 0\1! that loday 
ma ny cable services a re alreedy 
olfe red. He says there are rellllkJua 
networ ks, CUlture progralllJilinC, 
children's television, Black Enler· 
talnment channel, Spanish later· 
nationa l Network, college counea 
on TV, Cable News Networ11, plut 
many more. 
" I hope to be able to get~ 
that are qualllled and give lllem 
the opportunity to get jobs in cable, 
and create a networ king of jobs for 
those motivated and ha11e tbe 1111-
ltlatlve lor those jobs," Hor1on 
said. 
In order to be succeMiul, Hor1on 
says that his group will haft to ill-
form t h os e people who are 
unaware of how to get tbe joba, , 
with a particular ~ ad 
focus to minorities '-- of a 
lack or ~resentatlon. 
Horton said thai Columbia Ia a 
great assistance to blm a.t-
his group as being suc:ce.llll In 
making people aware. 
Petri Dish 
AnMid ColumiU 
On March 5, 7. I, Ita. Women In 
Communkatlons. lnc. t WJCI 1 will 
have It's lab Annual Communlc:a-
1 kin Career Confermce In tbe 
f'~ nw.tre al Columbia 
Col~ 
~ lhrft-day event will roaas on 
c:al'ft1' optiOns and )ob placunenl. 
~ ume I« the conrermce on 
Sallmtay. Mardi a l:s from a: 
am to s ·oop m HounonSunday. 
Mardt7. aret lOam 103: 1$p m . 
~1ft I« 1._ tnllre eutlermce 
b SSO 00. IOC' non WICI Membtn 
the- CWI is 1$$ •to-~. I« 
Sll1urdlly Gab'. • as oo 1~ c:an be 
paid by WICime~. non WICI 
~Mmb«s ha...- to JN11 ao t'OC' 
mono lnfnnnalkln aboul the con-
~~""'"' ull Sus~<' ~Iinsky a' 13121 
m SIJSO 
On W...tnndlly M&Kh 31. Ita. 
thr ("olumbla Col~ CC~U~~an will 
play the ChkDCO Sun 1'1~ In • 
tta._..-rtrw.JI pme lo bftlenl tbe 
John t"\~hrUI Sc:holanhlp t'\lnd 
Thr fUllnC' will bll played at g 
I!1J140IIID GymMSium. 10'11 Wtst 
11-v.,lt RUiOCI. doon will~ al 
1 111 p "' Tklll'b art! II 00 k r 
<1 udrniJ. 13 00 1111' lldWis 
In lh~ Col umbia CollC!Jtl 
(;AII4'r~ 10 IIC'Ulplu"' by Wndlit 
1\tllnlt'r CAlk-It " (\Jn'ml 1'!Mray" 
•• UCl dbpliO)' And the COlor Xtto.' 
prtnl• of J.tnda ( ;ammall"• 
t:A!It W{!OII t "llbcl I'Qnrau ut a 
t "ull11r.-. 11 he>lnll e~hlllllt'd abo. 
"' ln1rrprri~>IH>n t "' by pholo 
~rAj>ll..r Juy K1n11 •·;on Ul04> 1>1' ~n 
~~ u.., ~ .. u .. ry ,.., 111tt>1'* ahelw 
t'-'1'1• "'I "111•·~!11•1n lt... c>lltl)' I l'o 
Thtl llooiln "' MuOI!nl of ffllln 
Jt>hn Moon>. Ill 11 rlulllldllh• lllf 
"''""""'"lll' l'ilillll~tllC', UIO lith 
1.4'11 .. 1i011_.., l)i•ltiN, Ufl 1110 ~h 
Mfk!lll(1tll' illl" 
If y•.u ""' wtll lnll h> r.. ilptrt of 
Juhn M1••1'0! 'o rilntj)illl)tl I"OIIIIM't 
hi iH ' '" lh~ IUUt lh"'l In "''""' lt 
... l'iltl hllll ill II4IJ 1MlU <'~t -4-'ll. 1lf 
t111(111N IIill' lll\' . oiJII1~;~t> 
AI\T 
~· .. , I hi- """ . ,., 11111 .. k'lll ll)l '" 
•lto.>~l llf Ju•l tii\JIIY Vk!WIIIfl "''"" 
Ill loti , l. \1 ~·· • llftllfll' 
<'WI''"'JIHMII•III' Jlll•lt~lf lltld ll\)kl 
Ami • lh l't Jll~ t~l lli'I~IU~ Will lW 
nn II!Of!ln~ nl ltll• 1111'1\ilnl UJ'll1 
lliiiiiiiY, Ql N l ll•h iJIM, 1111'1~ 
l loft"h • ""'""'"II h<~ll111lf\t IIIII m 
lu ~ ,MI ll lh l'\llltollt~Y 11\fOOt&h 
ll<lhll'\ln~ llnll 11~11~ tM 
MOVIES 
ot only do you aet lo-..... 
movie but you c:aa ~ ...... ---
on two Chlc:qo critics aballt IMir 
penonal favorites. Tile tw.aia .. 
stllute ol Tedlacllop ..._... 
Buried~ a film~ 
and dlscussloo. o- SIIMI _. 
review ''Tbe ~ of .._. 
Bnlun" on Matdl2 at 7 p.a. wttMe 
ttocer Ebert c:rttkps "GaMa .. 
Heaftll"' OD Mardi t . "nle IJer. 
11181111 Hall AIXIilarlum Ia ~
OD tbe liT Camp.B. 3M1 S.. hlllnl 
Sl. Adml:sskla l:s SUI. 
THEATER 
~··a.,...._. ... 
ban elrama thai ~ 011 _.. 
tconOmk: bsues. II'S a s-tnJal el 
a willie accwa&&Dl ad a IUS 
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